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Abstract

BackgroundandObjectives: The quality of life in infertile couples depends on many factors, including dimensions of their sexual
relationship. The present study aimed to identify and explain dimensions of sex-related high quality of life in infertile couples.
Methods: In the present qualitative study, data were collected through semi-structured exploratory interviews with 15 infertile
couples selected purposively from clients presenting to infertility treatment centers in Yazd. Data saturation was reached in the
second interviews. Data were encoded and analyzed by thematic analysis method.
Results: Based on the answers, dimensions of sex-related quality of marital life among infertile couples were categorized in 74 initial
concepts, 9 items and 3 themes of “healthy attitude toward sex”, “enriching sex”, and “Managing the effect of infertility on sexual
satisfaction”.
Conclusions: Based on the results obtained and the dimension of sexual relation in Woods’ conceptual framework, and for a sat-
isfactory sexual life despite infertility, infertile couples should raise their knowledge and pay greater attention to enriching this
dimension of their relationship to achieve sexual compatibility along with infertility.
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1. Background

Sexual desires have three main dimensions, namely
“sexual self-concept”, “sexual relationships”, and “sexual
function” (1). Sexual self-concept means how one rates
one’s adequacy as a man or a woman in one’s masculine
or feminine roles, and includes “body image”, “sexual self-
schema”, and “self-esteem”. Sexual relationships are a part
of interpersonal relationships, in which a person shares
his/her sexual desires with another person. Sexual func-
tion relates to the individual’s ability to exchange sexual
pleasure and healthy functioning within the physical and
psychological sexual cycle (2).

At its best, sex can bring men and women much plea-
sure and satisfaction, and it is a sensitive part of human
life; as such, many experimental studies have reported a
positive and significant correlation between sexual satis-
faction and marital quality (3), and better marital quality
predicts a more stable marital life (4). The results of a few
longitudinal studies have shown that sexual satisfaction is
a predictor of marital life stability (5). Research findings

have shown that there is a positive and significant relation-
ship between quality of marital life and physical and men-
tal health (6), and sexual satisfaction can have a mediating
role between physical health and the high quality of mari-
tal life (7).

Stresses, including infertility, can directly and indi-
rectly affect the quality of couples’ marital life (8). Al-
though there may be no serious emotional problems be-
tween infertile couples, infertility often and to a large ex-
tent affects the quality of their marital life (9). A high mar-
ital quality implies better, happier, more successful and
satisfactory marital life, and among infertile couples, this
variable depends on many factors, including dimensions
of sexual relationships (10). According to the World Health
Organization, sexual relationship is not synonymous with
sexual intercourse, and its purpose is not merely to expe-
rience orgasm, but it is a desirable physical, sensual, and
psychological relationship that brings about love and inti-
macy between couples (11).

The results of a series of relevant studies show that
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marital and sexual satisfaction in infertile couples are
rather affected by infertility, especially in countries where
girls are raised to become mothers (11). Another study re-
ported discontinuation of sexual relationship and subse-
quent reduction in sexual satisfaction among infertile cou-
ples, and that sex was more of a mechanical performance
and not sensual (12). In another study, researchers reported
that reduced sexual satisfaction is one of the main prob-
lems in infertile couples, especially women, which may af-
fect every aspect of their marital life and even their treat-
ment process (13). Although like other women, infertile
women can experience the cycle of sexual response in de-
sire, arousal, and orgasm stages, some women suffer prob-
lems in these stages following diagnosis, and more of them
during infertility treatment (14).

The effect of infertility on a couple’s sexual relationship
and satisfaction depends on gender, duration of infertility,
and treatment success (2). For instance, men report lower
sexual satisfaction, especially when they are infertile, while
women do so following unsuccessful assisted reproductive
therapy (15). In a study conducted in Iran to compare sex-
ual satisfaction in fertile and infertile women, researchers
concluded that there is no significant difference between
the two groups, and that both groups have moderate sex-
ual satisfaction (16). Moreover, infertile women’s sexual
function is positively correlated with sexual function of
their husbands, and thus, it seems that sexual function
and satisfaction remain good in couples with good sex-
ual function and satisfaction before diagnosis of infertil-
ity, but women who had dissatisfactory sexual function be-
fore diagnosis are seriously affected by stresses of infertil-
ity (14).

Therefore, although many studies mention the nega-
tive effects of infertility on infertile couples’ sexual func-
tion and relationship, some other studies do not confirm
such differences. Some researchers argue that not only
infertility and its treatment do not negatively affect sex-
ual function and satisfaction of infertile couples, but also
sharing negative feelings induced by stresses of infertility
brings husbands and wives closer, and improves their rela-
tionships (17, 18). Sexual activity and satisfaction have a ma-
jor role in making couples intimate. Couples’ dissatisfac-
tory sex leads to disappointment, deprivation, feeling of
insecurity, reduced mental health, and thus reduced mar-
ital satisfaction, and breakdown of life (14). The value of
qualitative methodology in assessing various aspects of in-
fertility including sexual satisfaction is better recognized
every day because it avoids a strict framework for collect-
ing quantitative data, and that the quantitative method-
ology limits participants’ ability to actively take part in
the research on unpredictable issues (19). The present
study was conducted in Iranian society because few studies
specifically addressed the subject of sexual relationship in

infertile couples. Hence, the present study aimed to deter-
mine and explain dimensions of sex-related excellent mar-
ital quality among infertile couples.

2. Methods

For the qualitative understanding of sex-related excel-
lent marital quality, the present study used a qualitative ap-
proach to discover and adapt the actual responses to the
real world issues in a way that is not possible with quan-
titative approaches. Given that the present study aimed
to enter the living world of the participants and assess
their experiences, the present study used a qualitative ap-
proach (20). The study population comprised all infertile
couples attending the infertility research center in Yazd,
whose records were available and they could be contacted,
but were unable to have a biological child during the study
due to treatment failure. Samples were selected by pur-
posive sampling in cooperation with Yazd infertility treat-
ment clinic from among the infertile couples that met the
inclusion criteria (criteria that could be observed and as-
sessed in their records). They were then contacted and
their informed participation was assessed. After an intro-
ductory interview, semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted. This process continued with others until theoret-
ical saturation of data was reached. Data reached satu-
ration in the second interview. The inclusion criteria en-
sured the level of marital quality desired by the researcher.
Nonetheless, prior to the final selection, the RDAS scale was
used for initial assessment of couples’ marital quality, as
defined in the study, and also GHQ-28 was used to assess
general health of the study population. An effort was made
to include subjects with different types of infertility (fe-
male infertility, male infertility, infertile men and women,
and unknown infertility). Given the study objectives, the
inclusion criteria were Persian speaking Iranian couples,
infertile by definition, and receiving infertility treatment,
being in their first marriage, with minimum of five years
since their infertility diagnosis, no children, no acute or
chronic physical diseases other than infertility, rating their
marriage high quality, score of 35+ in marital quality scale,
with completed information and consent forms, and favor-
able general health according to GHQ-28 score. The partic-
ipants were identified by infertility treatment center au-
thorities based on the inclusion criteria, and entered the
study after necessary arrangements.

Data were collected using semi-structured interviews,
which are one of the most common interview techniques
used in qualitative studies. In these interviews, all respon-
dents are asked similar questions, and they are free to an-
swer in any way they wish, but the researcher is respon-
sible for encoding and classification of answers. Further-
more, a series of prepared initial questions are asked face-
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to-face and assessed with flexibility (21). Based on the study
objectives, the following questions were considered as the
main interview axes: “the effect of infertility on sexual re-
lationship”, “managing the effect of infertility on sexual
relationship”, and “strategies for sexual satisfaction”, and
given the nature of semi-structured interviews, and based
on answers given, further questions are asked for greater
clarification. The process included exploration and assess-
ment of a series of initial questions prepared according to
views expressed by a number of experts and asked face-to-
face in an interview. Interviews were conducted according
to a prepared guideline. The study objective was explained
at the outset of each interview, and it was emphasized that
interviews were used for the study purposes only and the
subjects’ identity would not be revealed in reports or pub-
lished articles. Once informed consent form was signed
by the participants, permission was obtained for record-
ing interviews, and if refused, only notes were taken. At
the end of each interview, interviewees were asked to add
any further points they had. Interviews were conducted in
the infertility center’s psychology room. The study partic-
ipants were 15 couples, and each interview lasted between
70 minutes and 90 minutes (based on participants’ expla-
nations, patience, and interest). Each interview was care-
fully transcribed, and after assessment, further questions
were asked if necessary.

The clients participated in the study with the knowl-
edge of the objectives and the right to withdraw. The par-
ticipants were assured of confidentiality of data, and were
asked permission to record interviews. The participants
were referred to by numbers in the study report in order
to protect their identity (Participant 1, 2 …). Data obtained
from transcribed interviews were analyzed using thematic
analysis method, which is based on deductive analysis
in which the researcher reaches an analytical methodol-
ogy through classification of data and identifying patterns
within and across the data (21). The stages included the fol-
lowing: (1) Transcription: recorded interviews were typed
verbatim; (2) Review and familiarization with interview
text: The texts were reviewed several times to gather a gen-
eral understanding of the subject; (3) Cutting the text into
sentences, lines and paragraphs: Interview text was cat-
egorized according to the subject and content provided,
in line-by-line, sentence-by sentence, and paragraph-by-
paragraph; (4) Attaching a conceptual code (conceptual
statement) to each line, sentence, or paragraph (that con-
tained the crude interview text); (5) the three stages of en-
coding based on thematic analysis method: (a) crude (ini-
tial) concepts, (b) categories, (c) themes.

Validation of the study data was assessed using Lin-
coln validity index (22). To ensure trustworthiness of data,
each interview was given to participants again to confirm
its correctness, and necessary changes were implemented.

For confirmability of data, the researcher attempted not to
include their assumption in the process of data collection.
To ensure dependability, experts (advising and consulting
professors) advised and monitored the study, and the inter-
view text was made available to professors and an expert in
qualitative studies to assess encoding of data. To increase
transferability, the four types of infertility (infertile man,
infertile woman, both infertile, and unknown infertility),
people with different education and socioeconomic levels,
and those with different durations of infertility (at least
five years) were included. Now, the study tools are briefly
described as follows:

• Revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale (RDAS): This revised
form was developed by Busby et al. in 1995, and is used to
assess the quality of marital relationships (23). Using dis-
criminant analysis, the cut-off-point was found 2.84 for this
scale, and higher scores meant a good marital quality, and
lower scores meant poor marital quality. Also, sensitivity
and specificity of the questionnaire were found 74.12% and
78.47% respectively. Usefi reported Cronbach’s alpha and
split-half coefficients in the entire sample for the 14 items
and the four factors extracted by gender as > 0.7, which
suggests internal consistency of the questionnaire items
(24).

• General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28): Clinicians
and researchers often use self-reporting questionnaires to
screen for symptoms and monitor the effects of medical in-
terventions. One such tool is GHQ, which is highly valid
and reliable. Various studies conducted in Iran have con-
firmed reliability of this questionnaire with Cronbach’s al-
pha from 0.88 to 0.91 (25), and reported its sensitivity be-
tween 83% and 88%, its efficiency 76%, and its overall classi-
fication error estimation from 2.8% to 19% (26). This self-
administered questionnaire is used in assessing psycho-
logical and emotional disorders. Based on its guidelines,
higher scores suggest poor mental health, and scores ex-
ceeding 24 points are considered as symptoms of illness
(25).

The present study received the code of ethics in re-
search from Yazd Reproductive Sciences Research Institute
(IR.SSU.RSI.REC.1396.11).

3. Results

Thematic analysis was used to analyze the data. Of
the extracted codes in data collection stage, important and
repetitive concepts were identified according to the rela-
tionships between codes and concepts and based on the
type of data by identifying similarities and differences. A
total of 15 couples participated in the present study, whose
demographic details are presented in Table 1.

Table 1 shows that the study participants were selected
from different social strata, cities, and education levels,
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Table 1. Participants’ Demographic Details

No. Participant/City Age (y) Education Occupation Duration of
Infertility (y)

Type of
Infertility

Treatment
Failures

1
Woman/Kerman 34 Advanced diploma Employee

14 Unknown IVF and IUI
Man/Kerman 37 Diploma Driver

2
Woman/Abadan 48 Primary school Housewife

25 Both
Medication and

ART
Man/Abadan 48 Primary school Driver

3
Woman/Yazd 37 Diploma Housewife

14 Female factor
Medication and

IVF
Man/Yazd 42 Diploma Self-employed

4
Woman/Eghlid 31 Bachelor’s degree Employee

8 Unknown IVF twice
Man/Eghlid 34 Diploma Drive

5
Woman/Esfahan 36 Bachelor’s degree Employee

12 Male factor Medication
Man/Ardekan 39 Master’s degree Employee

6
Woman/Yazd 31 Diploma Housewife

9 Male factor IVF twice
Man/Yazd 34 Advanced diploma Military

7
Woman/Yazd 23 Advanced diploma Housewife

5 Male factor
Acupuncture

and IVF
Man/Yazd 23 Advanced diploma Employee

8
Woman/Yazd 42 Bachelor’s degree Housewife

10 Female factor
Medication,

acupuncture
and IUIMan/Yazd 62 Master’s degree Engineer

9
Woman/Yazd 33 Master’s degree Employee

6 Male factor
Acupuncture
and varicose

surgeryMan/Yazd 35 Bachelor’s degree Journalist

10
Woman/West Azerbaijan 35 Bachelor’s degree Accountant

10 Female factor
Medication, IVF,

IUI
Man/West Azerbaijan 43 Bachelor’s degree Employee

11
Woman/Ahvaz 25 High school Housewife

6 Both Medication, IUI
Man/Ahvaz 35 Diploma Manual worker

12
Woman/Ahvaz 26 Diploma Housewife

6 Unknown
Medication, IVF,

IUI
Man/Ahvaz 29 High school Farmer

13
Woman/Yazd 25 Diploma Housewife

5 Female factor
Medication, IVF,

IUI
Man/Yazd 26 Primary school Mechanic

14
Woman/Mahabad 29 Bachelor’s degree Employee

5 Female factor Medication, IUI
Man/Bafgh 28 Bachelor’s degree Engineer

15
Woman/West Azerbaijan 37 High school Housewife

7 Female factor Medication, IUI
Man/West Azerbaijan 43 Primary school Manual worker

that they were 23 - 62 years old with duration of infertility
varying from 5 to 25 years. Effort was made to select the par-
ticipants with different types of infertility (including 40%
infertile women, 26.7% infertile men, 20% unknown infer-
tility, and 13.3% both infertile). Analysis of data produced 74
initial concepts in 9 categories, and ultimately, the themes
relating to dimensions of sexual relationship that con-
tributed to maintaining and improving the quality of mar-
ital life of participating infertile couples included “healthy
attitude toward sex”, “enriching sexual relationship”, and
“managing the effect of infertility on sexual satisfaction”.

According to the results presented in Table 2, data anal-
ysis of the first theme (healthy attitude toward sex) pro-
duced 40 initial concepts, and of course, some of these
concepts are briefly cited, and four categories including
“importance of sex”, “taking care of sex”, “realization of
sex”, and “knowledge of healthy sex”, which ultimately pro-
duced “healthy attitude toward sex” as the main theme.
The subthemes comprising this main theme are now iden-
tified and explained as follows:

The category of “importance of sex” is formed with five
initial concepts. The participating couples attached great
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Table 2. Themes, Categories, and Some of the Most Important Initial Concepts

Main Initial Concepts Categories Themes

Sex as part of making love, considering sex worthwhile, regrading good sex as a
result of intimacy, sleeping next to each other every night, comfortable talks
about sex, sexy chats, both sides initiating sex alternately, freely expressing
sexual needs to spouse, mutual sexual amenability, having sex with spouse
shamelessly, attention to sexual differences between man and women

Attaching importance to sex; taking care of sex;
demanding sexual rights; acquiring knowledge
about healthy sex

Healthy attitude to sex

Making an effort for sexual satisfaction, good sexual feeling toward each other,
similarity of man’s and woman’s talks about sexual satisfaction, admiring each
other’s sex organs, playing sexual pranks on each other, touching each other’s
sex organs in unexpected time and place, not restricting sex to intercourse

Mutual satisfaction with sex; sexual happiness;
expanding the range of sex with spouse

Enriching sex

Compatibility of male and female libido, having sex based on readiness of both
sides, taking a leave from prescribed sex, having sex for pleasure and not for
conception

Sexual compatibility; controlling the effect of
infertility on sex

Managing the effect of
infertility on sex

importance to the subject of sex in their marital relation-
ship, and believed that sex has a small but important role
in marriage. Sex is valuable for feeling of happiness, and
a good sexual relationship is the outcome of the intimacy
between husband and wife, and it is part of couples’ rela-
tionship.

“Sex is important to my wife and me; and more so to my-
self. In marital life, sex has a role of a starter in cars, which is
small and weighs nothing, but the car will not start if it doesn’t
work properly. Sex is not everything in marital life, but it leaves
its effect in other parts of life if it is not adequate” (26-year-old
man, couple 13).

The category of “taking care of sex” consists of 17 initial
concepts. Participants acknowledge that they felt obliged
to sleep in the same bed every night, and never separate,
ask each other about the quality of their sex and comfort-
ably talk about this part of their relationship, feel a healthy
commitment toward enjoying sex both themselves and
their spouse, and talk to each other about satisfaction with
sex, complement on each other’s body, and not include
their marital differences in sex, touch their bodies in bed
even when they are mad with each other, wake each other
up in the middle of the night for kisses and cuddles, make a
responsible effort to sexually satisfy their spouse, observe
personal hygiene and try to smell good and dress well at
home, and decorate their bedroom together, thank each
other after sex, and sometimes ogle each other lustfully
and whisper sexual words in each other’s ears, not just at
night, but during the day as well, purchase nightgowns
together, and look after their sexual relationship like a
flower.

“Smelling my wife’s forehead clams her. We thank each
other for any sexual relation, and ask each other about sex and
like to satisfy each other more. We complement on each other’s
genitals. We have no particular differences in this area” (23-
year-old man; couple 7).

The category of “realization of sex” contains 13 initial
concepts. Participants were able to freely express their
sexual needs to their spouse, and considered satisfaction

of sexual needs as their right, and this applied to both
men and women. They had maintained their self-esteem
in relation to sex despite infertility problems; they person-
ally tried to satisfy their sexual needs with their spouse’s,
and expected their spouse to physically and sexually stroke
them and not just satisfy their sexual needs, considered
shyness in sex and not stating sexual needs a fault, both
alternately initiated sex with their spouse, and were opti-
mistic about their efficacy in sex, they were not ashamed
to state their sexual preferences to their spouse, they easily
and nicely asked their spouse to observe their appearance
and hygiene and did not shy away from repeating this, and
in short, behaved responsibly toward satisfying sexual de-
sires and satisfaction.

“I suggest it myself when I feel the need. We have no restric-
tion in talking in bed, and tell each other whatever comes to
mind. Whenever I want sex, I let it known, and don’t wait for him
to initiate it. I believe sexual relationship between husband and
wife should be very open. I let my husband know which part of
my body I like him to caress” (36-year-old woman; couple 5).

The category of “knowledge about healthy sex” was
formed with five initial concepts. Participants argued
that they were aware of the differences between men and
women in the cycle of sexual relationship and accounted
for them, and by participating in individual counseling
or educational classes, tried to boost their own and their
spouse’s knowledge of a healthy sex, and share the in-
formation they received. They observed the foreplay and
post-play rules in sex, and refrained from watching porno-
graphic movies to increase libido or create variation in sex,
and distinguished between sex and sexual satisfaction in
their relationship.

“We caress each other before and after sex. We didn’t know
its importance at first, and learned it later. I go to counseling. I
realized in counseling classes that men and women have differ-
ent sexual needs. That is why I have sex with my husband even
when I have little desire to have sex. I share whatever I learn in
these classes with my husband” (25-year-old woman; couple
11).
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According to the results presented in Table 2, analysis
of data relating to the second theme “enriching sex” pro-
duced 22 initial concepts (some of which are referred to
below), and three categories including “mutual sexual sat-
isfaction”, “sexual happiness”, and “expanding the range
of sex with spouse”, which ultimately produced the main
concept: “enriching sex”. The subthemes that make up this
main theme are now addressed:

The category of “mutual sexual satisfaction” was
formed with six initial concepts. Participants showed
responsible effort and commitment to create a mutual
sexual satisfaction; a kind of a good sexual feeling toward
each other, they did not bother or harass each other
during sex (no sexual abuse), refrained from sex when
it was unpleasant or physically threatening for one of
the partners, mutual enjoyment of sex was their main
objective, there was some kind of consistency when they
talked about sexual satisfaction and methods of creating
it, and they ultimately tried to have a kind of psychological
satisfaction in their sex.

“After coming to terms with infertility, sexual satisfaction
has increased, and intimacy is now more meaningful. We are
generally satisfied with intimate stages. My husband definitely
asks me if I had enjoyed sex, and how I feel. He does it again if
I was not satisfied. My husband is not overenthusiastic about
sex and does not hurt me during sex. He doesn’t force me when
I am not ready” (26-year-old woman; couple 12).

The category of “sexual happiness” was formed with
10 initial concepts. Participants played sexual pranks and
told each other sexy jokes; gave their sex organs nice and
sometime funny names, considered woman’s asking her
husband to have sex exciting, and had sex in memory of
their own marriage on the night of their relatives’ mar-
riage, read sexy stories together, and touched each other’s
sex organs parts in an unexpected time and place, talked
about the sex they had afterward, ate their favorite snacks
and giggled.

“I compliment on my wife’s private. We have had many
memorable sexual relationships. Yet, even after 10 years, we
still sexually desire each other. We joke a lot with each other
during sex. We eat fruits before and after sex and talk with each
other” (43-year-old man; couple 10).

The category of “expanding the range of sex with
spouse” consisted of six initial concepts. Participants ac-
knowledge that they considered all sexual activities be-
sides intercourse important, and their sexual relationship
was not limited to intercourse. They showed variations in
sexual behaviors, and caressed and massaged each other’s
genitals for sexual stimulation, and occasionally had sex
on the phone or by texting when they were away from each
other and even at home.

“Mostly caressing, cuddling and kissing; and most of the
time we send sexy text messages to each other. Sometimes my

wife comes up with dirty jokes and we laugh together. We are
comfortable talking about these things. We sometimes sex chat
by texting each other, and we have relationships in this way
since I work in another town” (34-year-old man; couple 6).

According to the results presented in Table 2, analysis
of data from the third theme, namely “managing the ef-
fect of infertility on sexual satisfaction” produced 12 initial
concepts (some of which will be referred to), and two cat-
egories of “sexual compatibility” and “controlling the ef-
fect of infertility on sexual satisfaction”, which ultimately
led to the main theme “managing the effect of infertility
on sexual satisfaction”. The subthemes that make up this
main theme are now identified and explained below:

The category of “sexual compatibility” included four
initial concepts. The cycle of sexual relationship in par-
ticipating infertile couples had become normal over time.
They had realistic expectations from sex, given the partic-
ular infertility circumstances, and if one of the partners
was not physically or psychologically ready, they delayed
sex. Husband and wife had reached an understanding over
time in terms of sexual desire, and in short, given their cir-
cumstances, they made the decision about having sex.

“There are differences between us in libido and reaching or-
gasm. In early marriage, I wanted sex three times per week, but
he only wanted it once. I no longer trouble him or blame him, I
understand that his libido also goes up and down due to tired-
ness or stress. I adapt myself to these conditions” (29-year-old
woman; couple 14).

The category of “controlling the effect of infertility on
sexual relationship” is comprised of eight initial concepts.
To control the effect of infertility on sexual satisfaction,
participating infertile couples sometimes temporarily ig-
nored the treatment, or in their words “took a leave from
treatment”, and tried to rest more and pay greater atten-
tion to nutrition to perform the prescriptive sex. They had
accepted the compulsive prescribed sex, but sometimes
they had sex only for pleasure, and not for conception.
They had accepted a degree of reduced pleasure and satis-
faction gained from prescribed sex, and consulted special-
ists and counselors to control the effect of infertility on sex.

“Prescribed sex is difficult, but we accepted it. I read porn
stories, or asked my wife to tart up more, so we could have
the prescribed sex, and concentrated more on this issue, so we
could have sex in this way. During the prescribed sex period, I
try to rest more and focus on nutrition. Sometimes we paused
treatment or had sex for pleasure” (35-year-old man, couple
9).

4. Discussion

In a qualitative study on sexual experiences of infertile
women, Kohan et al. found five main themes: “turmoil in
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feminine body image”, “disappointment with sex”, “sacri-
ficing sexual pleasure for fertility”, “confusion in sexual re-
lationship during infertility treatment”, and “effort to sup-
port marriage”. Their results showed that infertility affects
various dimensions of sexual life of infertile couples (27).
Some studies on marital relationships have shown good
quality and stability of marital relationships among infer-
tile couples (28) while others have reported that compared
to couple presumed to be fertile, infertile couples are more
or at least equally satisfied (29) with their lives (30). Some
other studies have reported lower marital quality and sat-
isfaction in this group of couple compared to the control
group (31). Many studies have reported a positive and sig-
nificant relationship between satisfaction with sex and the
marital quality (3, 32, 33). High levels of sexual satisfaction
can lead to an increased quality of marital life in infertile
couples and contribute to marital stability (4).

The present study results in relation to the first theme
namely “adopting a healthy attitude toward sex” concur
with those of other studies (34, 35). Nelson et al. be-
lieve that wrong and unhealthy attitudes toward sex can
adversely affect the couple’s entire relationship, and the
range of such attitudes extends from the importance of
the relationship to taking care of sex with spouse (34). In
the present study, infertile couples who had a healthy atti-
tude toward sex with their spouse also attached great im-
portance to this part of their relationship, and protected it
in a responsible way. In a study conducted in India, Augus-
tus et al. concluded that sexual dysfunction among infer-
tile couples has a relationship with inadequate knowledge
about sex, sexual stimulation and sexual function (35).
They also found that more than 50% of participants had in-
effective beliefs, which had reduced realization of sex with
their spouse, such that those with a high quality of mari-
tal life and sexual satisfaction with their spouse considered
it their natural rights to have sex with their spouse, and
were somewhat selfish in demanding their sexual needs
met. The results obtained by Bokaie et al. showed that so-
ciocultural issues can largely affect the attitude of Iranian
infertile couples (36). Attitude is a combination of three
elements: cognitive (individual’s information and beliefs
about sex), emotional (the role of motivation in sexual be-
havior), and behavioral (readiness to behave in a particu-
lar way in dealing with the issue of sex) (37). Notably, the
present study results in relation to the first theme showed
that despite the influence of sociocultural factors on atti-
tude of this group of couples toward sex and the pressures
caused by infertility and its treatment process (38), partici-
pating couples were able to maintain a healthy attitude in
all of its three dimensions including cognitive (acquiring
knowledge about healthy sex), emotional (attaching im-
portance to sex), and behavioral (the right to have sex and
protecting sexual relationship). In a qualitative study on

infertile couples’ supportive needs, Jafarzadeh-Kenarsari
et al. concluded that these couples need support especially
in social, financial, spiritual, and informational support,
all of which fall in the main theme of help and support (39).
They also found that an important part of the informa-
tion infertile couples needed to increase their knowledge
to adopt a healthy attitude toward sex was the knowledge
about healthy sex, taking care of sexual relationship, un-
derstanding the importance of this relationship and how
to take care of it.

The present study results with regard to the second
theme, namely “enriching sexual relationship” agree with
those obtained in previous studies (40) and (41). In their
qualitative study on the effect of infertility on couple’s re-
lationship, Bokaie et al. reached two main themes: “re-
sponse in sexual cycle” (including libido, stimulation, and
orgasm), and “factors relating to satisfaction with sexual
function” (including sexual enrichment and sexual inti-
macy) (42). According to the present study results, given
the undeniable effect of infertility on the cycle of sexual
relationship and the stress borne by infertile couples, it
seems that helping to create mutual sexual satisfaction
and intimacy, increasing sexual happiness, and expanding
the range of sexual behaviors among infertile couples can
enrich their sexual relationship. According to McCarthy
and Bodnar, sex is more than the physical act of inter-
course, and is focused on relationship, self-identity, and the
common experience of profound enjoyment and intimacy,
which can reduce tensions and stresses (43). The aim of sex-
ual enrichment is to develop the quality of this relation-
ship, and not to increase frequency of intercourse or re-
peatedly experiencing climax (44). The results of previous
studies show that infertile couples have fewer intercourses
than normal couples (45, 46). The present study results
also showed that participants created several sex options,
and did not consider it synonymous with intercourse. De-
velopment of sexual interactions and exchanges in marital
relationships not only contributes to satisfaction with sex,
but also with life (47). In their study, Tao et al. concluded
that the optimal sexual satisfaction implies better mental
and physical health and higher quality of life as the out-
come of marital satisfaction (48). The results of some stud-
ies show a positive and significant relationship between
sexual satisfaction and marital intimacy (41). Heiman et
al. concluded that there is a relationship between couples’
sexual activeness and increased sexual happiness (49). Par-
ticipating couples in the present study attached impor-
tance to mutual sexual satisfaction, and made an effort to
increase their satisfaction by injecting excitement to their
sex through healthy behaviors. For these couples, a kind of
sensual and emotional give and take, and physical caress-
ing, led to an experience of sexual happiness regardless of
frequency of intercourse or orgasm.
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The present study results with respect to the third
theme, namely “managing the effect of infertility on sex-
ual satisfaction” concur with the results of (50) and (51)
studies. In their qualitative study on the sexual behav-
ior of infertility on couple’s relationship, Bokaee et al. ar-
rived at four themes associated with women’s sexual be-
havior: “The effect of infertility medications on couples’
sexual behavior”, “the effect of ART”, “scheduled sex dur-
ing infertility treatment”, and “psychological effect of in-
fertility on sexual behavior” (52). The present study results
also showed the importance of infertile couples’ effort to
control psychological effects of infertility through sexual
amenability along with management of these effects in
partnership. In their study, Leiblum et al. concluded that
sexual amenability of infertile couples is highly important,
because of the effects that infertility has on libido, and
sexual function and pleasure (50). Since infertility can af-
fect the healthy cycle of sex (libido, stimulation, and or-
gasm) due to scheduling and preventing self-arousal, vi-
olation of privacy by medical team, and the fact that sex
reminds them of their inability to bear children (53), in-
fertile couples are faced with the challenge of managing
the effect of infertility on this part of their relationship be-
cause sexual satisfaction of husband and wife is among top
issues in their life, and sexual amenability and balance in
the man’s and woman’s sexual libido are among the most
important factors for overall satisfaction with marital life
and its success (54). In a comprehensive review of studies
conducted on factors associated with marital satisfaction
among infertile couples, Samadaee-Gelehkolaee et al. con-
cluded that sexual satisfaction has a highly important rela-
tionship with overall satisfaction with marital life in infer-
tile couples, and should be planned to control the effect of
infertility on sexual satisfaction and to create a kind of sex-
ual amenability in infertile couples (51). Hence, infertility
can reduce couples’ sexual satisfaction such that severely
reduced libido and changes in reaching orgasm are among
common problems of infertile couples (55). Furthermore,
sexual dysfunction can generally reduce the quality of mar-
ital life (15), thus, they should create an optimal level of
sexual satisfaction in their relationships and manage ad-
verse effects of infertility. Infertility-induced sexual prob-
lems are affected by the couples’ treatment of each other;
therefore, managing the effects of infertility on couple’s
sexual satisfaction and function seems imperative. In the
present study, participating couples were able to create a
kind of sexual amenability in their relationships, and con-
trol the negative effects of infertility on their sexual rela-
tionships.

4.1. Conclusion

In a review of studies conducted on the effect of in-
fertility on infertile couples’ sexual relationship, Tao et al.

based on the Wood’s conceptual framework, reported that
infertility and its treatment process can lead to changes
in sexual self-esteem, sexual relationship and sexual func-
tion, and thus many infertile couples have problems in
various sexual dimensions (2). The effect of infertility on
their sexual and marital life can also affect their quality of
life, and these two variables (sexual satisfaction and qual-
ity of marital life) can affect each other. Hence, based on
the results obtained, infertile couples can increase and en-
rich their sexual satisfaction by utilizing knowledge and
skills in different sexual dimensions, also learn the skills
needed for a satisfying sexual relationship through train-
ing and counseling. While managing the adverse effects of
infertility on their sexual satisfaction, they can also prevent
the incidence of sexual dysfunction. The infertility treat-
ment center professionals should not just aim at making
infertile couples fertile, and should also consider the psy-
chological and marital problems of the couples in their
treatment-intervention programs, especially in the area of
sexual relationship and its dimensions cited in the present
study.
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